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Step 1 Plug one end of the ethernet cable into port 1 (labelled - PoE) located at the back of your Netduma router.
Step 2 Step 2: You will most likely have a router/modem provided by your Internet Service Provider. Plug the other end of the
ethernet cable into this device.
We will refer to this device as your ISP hub throughout the guide.
Step 3 Unplug any other wired devices that are connected to your ISP hub and instead plug them into any of the four remaining
ports (2, 3, 4, 5) on your Netduma router.
At this point, the only wired device that should now be connected to your ISP hub is your new Netduma router.
Step 4 Disconnect the power from your ISP hub and then reconnect it.
Step 5 Plug your Netduma power cable into the circular slot at the back of your Netduma router and the other end into an
electrical socket and set the switch to on. Both your ISP hub and your Netduma router should now be switched on.
Step 6 On all your wireless devices, e.g laptop, smart phone, tablet etc, connect to the WiFi connection “Netduma R1”. The
password is the ﬁrst 12 characters of the serial number (SN) located on the small white label on the side of the Netduma
packaging. Your serial number should look something like this: ‘573C04D2H593/289’ therefore the wireless password
would be ‘573C04D2H593’.
At this point every device in your home should be connected to the Netduma router and not the ISP hub.
Step 7: Open a web browser (like Chrome, Firefox, Safari or Explorer) on a device that is connected to your router e.g. your laptop.
Type the following into the address bar: http://192.168.88.1 and hit enter. This is the Netduma router control panel. A tour
will now walk you through the router’s main features which will take around ﬁve minutes.
We hope you enjoy using your Netduma R1 router.
Contact support@netduma.com if you have any issues.
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